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t SURVEYK HARBOR REPORT

DRAWS REPLIESMcPherson's

GREAT
REMOVAL

Come! (SJk
'Drop 5

Every sg.
thing

SHOWING FAVOR

Congressional Delegations
of Oregon and California
Pleased to. Render Aid;

Action Next Session.SALElifita A full report of the recent hear-
ing ut C'rcHcent City was submitted
to the conKreHHlnal delegations of
Oregon and California by C. K.
Oaten, president of the Northern
California-Souther- n Oregon De- - 1: Popular.:.I I II' 7 ""4. I 1 if I I I

Tho district engineer. Major E.
II. Hopes, United Slates engineer,
Lt evidently taking no chances In
tho report he will submit to the
board f army engineers regarding
future developments at Crescent
City, according to C. E. Gntes, pres-
ident of the Northern California-Souther- n

Oregon Development as-

sociation.
It Is his intention to thoroughly

study the voluminous economic re-

port submitted by the development
association at the hearing recently
held and his engineers are. now en-

gaged In a complete physical sur-
vey of the harbor.

Lieut. N. G. Asenslo and Tl. E
Demarritt, hydrographlc engineer,
with eight other engineers, have
been at Crescent City tho past
week and are hastening forward
the physical survey as fast as pos-
sible. Soundings are being taken
for rocks and according to Lieut.
Asenslo, It Is the first time that
a survey for rocks at Crescent City
has heen made since 1850.

It is expected that the physical
survey will take about one month
and tho district engineer will then
make a complete study of all tho
economic and physical acts avail-
able. His report will be sent to
tho board of army engineers for
review and further action by con-

gress can be expected at 'the "next

velopment association, and replies
bcliiK received from senators andNow coiiKressmen indicate that Cres-
cent City harbor will receive,

attention when ,tho re
port;,, of the dintiict engineer Is

finally Hubmittud.in ConKresfc-ma- V- - C. Hawley, in
part, HtaU-H- "1 Hhall be very glad
to render nny service I can here
In aKBlKtUiK' In gottlnR favorable
report from the board of enI-iiPer-

chief of enlneera and fromFULL iho committee on rivcru and har
born.

Popularity for a woman is so oftett simply a matter of

time . . . time to do the gracious little things of .life thai

mean so much in making and keeping friends. For those

things the woman who does her own housework finds

time, if she is wise, by employing electrical seryttnts to

aid her. '' " "
No matter how large, no matter how trivial the household

task, there is an electric appliance to cut the work in two.

And whether a woman does her own cleaning, her own

Cooking ... or merely supervises the work of her house-

hold . . . she owes it to herself to investigate the possibili-

ties of electricity in her home, ii .

Visit your dealer today . . . ask questions . ; . you'll he

amazed to learn what electricity can do to conserve your
time and energy at such a moderate cost.

CongrpHHman Clarence F.
says: "Inm pleased that you
woro able to make such a favor-
ablo report. I feel confident of
this ability and just attitude of session.
Major Hopes and that ho will send
in a report uh favorable an the Distributing Safnples

of Soap Products
circuniHtances will warrant. I
hope that it will lead to; a

development.','
ConKrcHsman Albert E.- Garter,

a member of the rlvorH and
committee of tho house of

representatives, states: "I have

Representatives of Lever Wroth
ers, manufacturers of soap prodn ucts, are in the city distributing
samples of Luz, Itinso and Luxbeen Interested In tho Crescent
toilet soap. -

Theso tiro among tho popular
City harbou - for sumo time, and
want to see It develop to a point
whero It .will servo valuably the THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPAN7brands ot soap on tho markcL to

'

' '

Men's

.High- - ,

Grade feli ;

Yost Partners PlQlSl In Proiress"adjacent territory. Whtlo I hope
your report on Crescent City will
reach, hero In time to be. included

day and can be had nt alt dealers,
whero the couponsjbetng distribut-
ed can also bo redeemed.

.

TO SERVE DINNER TO

In this bill, still in order, to do
this it will have to make-- very
rapid progress. Wo hope to have
another rivers and harbors .bill

V EAGLE POINT. VOTERSnext December. K your report
should fail to reach here in time
for tho present bill, it.could he in ' Boost Jackson County Use More Dairy Products
cluded In tho December bill. How
ever, I would much prefer to' see
It included in, tho present bill as
your port would become

SWING!
. ,..

and the
Crowds

V. of Eager
Buyers --

that throng
the store

'

from early
morning until
' closing time

demonstrates
the confidence

the people
have in this

STORE,
the class of

merchandise
carried and
the system
of doing
business

EAQL.I3 POINT. Ore.. Muy
Primary election vnt-in-

plaeoB will be open V'rlday May
l'lith In tile town hall at RhkIo
Point, anil the members of the
Civic Improvement club will Klve
a-- dinner ..In their' hall over the
Browns Htoro at a moderate charge
A bountiful menu has been pre-

pared and all are Invited to come
and dlno wll,''1rtcm a
worthy cnUKC.

' :'

We have passed into the billion

dollar, era, .. Mere millions attract

little attention.

just Hint much sooner. You may
be assured of my continued in-

terest in your harbor." ' 'f
Senator Charles U Mr Nary teleJ

ama Canal was suggested, how the
gigantic sum. staggered Imagina-
tion. ...

We lent forty times that sum to
Europetolieli)" tjie processes of
killing, and staggered' nobody bu't
little? people that sold Liberty
bonds far below par.

Conner. Very recently, roso toftgraphed, to Lhoffqt
that ho would offer the Creneekjt
City harbor project as nn amend-
ment ti the rivers: and harbor

oil octopuses makes them shed
salty tears. i .;

Deterding even wins In America
a competition tor supplying1 the
Japanese navy with oil, selling to
Japan oil. cheaper than it ever was
before, getting it from American
oil fields, and taking the profit
abroad. That you might call a
FIRST CI..A8S octopus.

Great' Britain has nothing" to
learn from us in the octopus line.

Many' remember .whentthe Pan

bill at this session of congress If
tho district engineer's report ,was

cents a 'p6un(li somo comtort for

producers.
That metal should bo selling over

20 cents a pound, and never under.

It would do that if the people ge-

nerally knew the importance and

value, of copper In construction.
The people would know that

copper tneti knew how to

i

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from paga on)

available. Failing that, ho wOujd
present It at tho next session; of

Now the war department studies
the plans for a bridge over the
Hudson River at D7th street In New
York.

It would cdst: $180,000,000' but
that agitates no one. ;:I Self . . (Continued from Page One)

congress.
Due to the fact that the physi-

cal survey of tho harbor poyv
belnjr made by the district lipi;.-ne-

Is not yet completed. It would
seem that the Crescent Cltyftle-velopme-

will be brought u at
the next session of congress, laud
the oxprosaions from senators land
congressmen, Indicate that it iwlll
bo passed at that flmo. ?',.-

Clothing

Furnishings

and
t

Shoes
cut in price
to the very

limit

BUY WISELY-CHO- OSE

iTHIS LOW PRICED
I.- -

TWO DAYS LEFT TO

SECURE FE TICKETS

BEDRormi

Bootleg whiskey is of poor
quality.

In the Daily Mail of Bris-hnnt- !,

Australia, an advertise-

ment shows I'nele Sunt as an

octopus, with top hat, stars anil

stripes, hn Kgav and ehin
hen rd, seizin;; upon. the oil

wealth of Queensland.
, Large type says: ''Australian
wealth primarily for Austra-

lians." The Brishanc Daily
Mail says Americans are not

wanted there, seizing oil wealth
within the I'.ritish empire.

Tho Jlrlsbano Dally Malt editor
oiikIU to nnnfl hero and seo what
the Shell Oil Company, managed
by Sir Henri Deterdlnu, runninR
the gigantic llrllish l)iilc:h shell oil
concern, is doing.

Deterding, Willi his Shell Oil
Company, opliitlns oil dsposlts
all ovar tho United States, Is tho
most effective octopus on record.
What he floes to our native born

TO

A Slaughter oi Prices tk
One lot $42.50 suits in stouts,
longs and shorts.

$22.50 ;

Lnrgo lot of men's $1.00 tios in
beautiful patterns. k

; : 69c i -

Wo have been, aj'ked by chil-
dren If they, secured two new sub-
scribers to this paper for tone
month each, at 75c In advance.
If they would secure a free ticket
to Harnes riretis, worth $1.25,

This will be .satisfactory , for
either one new subscriber for ,two
months for $1.5)1 vth In (ad-
vance or two new subscribers-- for
one month each will entitle any
child under U to receive a free
ticket, good for the nut In show,
ride show and wild west, three
attractions.

Itrlng or send the new sub-
scribers to this office, together
with the cash before Friday noon,
the earlier tho better, and re-

ceive your free ticket. ,

Several children from the rtnul
districts have seeurod free tickets
and more of them should rustle
a little and get their parents,
friend or neighbor to subscribe
for tho best paper in the county.

Largo lot of men's dress shirts;
$1.05 value'

! S1.39

Large assortment of mon's suits.
Values up to $50.00. Mnny with
2 pair pants.

"S34.50

SUITE
Bed -V-aaity- Chiffonier

$32-8- 5
.

This attractive Ivory Suite combines utility and beau-
ty with genuine economy,

Prices on Separate Pieces
Bed . ... .9.95
Dresser..... $13.95 and $15.95
Chiffonier $11.95
Vaniy $10.95
Chair p. $5.45 Q

I loth the party who suh&vrlhcs
for the paper and the child will
be pleased, the former for ,10 orMen 's work shoes. t Regular $4.05.

This sale

S3.95

Largo ncsoitntcnt of men's sweat-

ers; $0.50 values. This sale

S3.95

fit) days, and the child at seeing
another 'Otreusi

Only two and n half dnys more
to tiiko ud,van.tsfiq of this offer.

EXPERT' SWIMMER

SUFFERED WITH

PILES 8 YEARS

Then Quickly Relieved by a
Simple Internal Home

,

Remedy
iRE AD AMAZING STORY

OF MR. GEORGE KERN
"I suffered tor eight yer with

'pile and no remedy I could learn
of would bring relief, until luckily
for me I caw an advertisement
about Colac Pile Pill, in the paper.
I never dreamed 75e bottle of
pills would work such wonder but
they did, and the very first bottle
relieved me so much I kept taking
them regularly with my meals and
today I'm a booster of Colae Pile
Pill for they arc easy quick re-
lief for anyone uttering with
piles," write Mr. George Kern a
well known sausage maker who
like scores of other people here,
praise Colac Pill to the sky.

No more nasty salve or supposi-
tories. Just a couple pills with a
wallow of water at meal time.

Hfrlieves pain almost immediatelyand In a healing soothing, trulywonderful way they go to the veryroot of the trouble internally.Doctors are now endorsing Colac
Pile 1111. TtlAuaanfU MH I

u
One lot of men's athletic union
suits '

A K
I Men's dress straw hats; $3.75 and
I $4.75 valuo.

$2.9569c

ee Our Windows!Men's union suits. Sfc rt sleeves. hOne lot men's all-wo- shirts.
Values up to $5.00,

o

3 o
anklo longth; $1.50 valuo. This
snlo

r ,98c ,
32.50,

Ptina Thomas of Portlund. expert
swimmer and diver, arrived In Med-for- d

a few day ago to take up h!s
duties as UfcKUarJ At Merrick's
Natatorium,

Tho new lifeguard came hlghlv
recommended by Jack Cody, cna0i
at Multnomah club In Portland and
nationally known In swimming cir-
cles. Young Thomas Is the holder
of numerous medals for Jtwimmln
and U the present amrtteur ehm-,lo- n

for the northwest In
220 yard and pynts.In ' spite of the cool weather.
large crowds have been e toy inn
swims at Merrick's dally since the
opening. A competent instructor)
his been secured to give private
clnsses. and beginners or Advanced
pupils may enroll nt any t1mv The!
pool is open d:iily from I in u- :t

women testify to suffering one toICRHERS ON MEDFORD
-- OREGON-

tmny years, ana men tneir trou-
bles gone thanks to Colac. Write
Mr. Kern if vtii fln,,h, it 'vein -- 1.

St. Kansas City Mo. If your drug.rial hasn't Cnl.. Pit, T:li. j
7.ic stamos. or coin to Colar Chem-
ical Co. Itrentwond Mil. Kr.ulN YOURr--7 ysE


